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morning ta meet us but had to return and extended lis
greeting on aur arrival in Tokyo, in the eveaing. Dr.
Meachamn was also on hand to welcome us ta Japan, ane. the
next day Dr. Cochran and Dr. Eby.

We have been especially pleased with the wark and wish
ail aur niembers could realize more fuliy whaet lias been
accomplished. It seemns to me they would thank God every
day that such an honor and privilege have been ganted themn
as to lie partners in sucli a glorions work. Wx-e can see a
good deal, and every day some interesting narrative is told
showing how the Spirit of God bias worked through this
a,îency for tlie salvation of seuls, sometimes tlirough the
tcachers directly, again through the pupils ini their homes in
distant placas, and aiea through the servsants. Trrayers have
indeed been auswered, aur feeble and imperfect efforts have
heen owned, aur awn sauls have received ricli blessing sud
hec.ven lias been enriclied and gladdened through this work.
Snrely we should give thanks andi renew our diligence.

Prom Mils Mrran.
SHIDZTOKA.

I have had a great many applications for snpported girls
lately; sanie, I feit, were rtally worthy, and I was sorry te
refus# them. We have only one rew pupil, so far. Two of
tlie old ones have not yet returned ; their mother ivas sick
in January, and that kept thema home for a few weeks;
then, as their father bas been elected inember of Parliament,
1 expect it is necessary for them ta rejoice with hîm tîli the
end of the montli, as another of olir boarders, whose father
was a successful candidate, liad ta go home ta lielp L
entertain hie friende for a week . Ebara San's father was
again elected, sa we have the dangliters o! three members of
Parliament ini aur school.

Mrs. Sakagashi is proving hersel! ta be a splendid teacher,
and, lietter than that, she lias become a Christian. She
wants ta wait a little whîle before being baptized, but I feel
she is g.-nuinely interest.. in lier Bible. She asked ta take
a class in Srnnday School. I was a little surprised ar, th is, as
elie knowi s0 little about the Suriptures. She said that pre.
paring the lesson to teacli others would impreas it on lier o'wn


